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ST BOSWELL'S

dlMse
DRAMA

CLUB was founded by Mr

George N. Harvie,
Headmaster of St Boswell's
Primary School in 19S0.

Since 1951 it has performed
annually a production in the
Public Hall, St Boswel!,s.

The Club has also
perf ormed in Bowden,

Lilliesleaf and Melrose in
aid of Iocal charities, taken
part in variety showsn
entertained OAp's and in

the Village Christmas
Concerts.

As members of the Scottish

Community Drama

the Club has
taken part in quite a few 1 Act
Festivals. ln 1956 it won the
coveted "Spaven Trophy,, with
Association

their performance of ,,The
Legend". Over 50 years of

Amateur Drama the Club has
had nlne Producers, a wealth
of talent in actors and
actresses and a dedicated
band of back-stage workers
known as the Workshop
Group. The CIub members

have endeavoured

to

entertain the public over the
years and are gratefulto them
f or all the support and
encouragement they have
received.
The club celebraied its 50th
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Anniversary this year with a
production consisting of two
plays. A two-act comedy by Rob
Wise "Some Do, Some Don,t,'

and "We'll Go No More

A-

Reiven" by James Scoiland.

- On Thursday 9th March many
former
members and past

producers including Mr Harvie
attended a reception after the
show and the following members
were awarded additional bars to
their medals presented by John
Weierter, Chairman, Borders
District SCDA to Colin Ovens 30
years, Gina McDonald 30 years,
Mairi Campbell 30 years,
Christine Lawrie 30 years, Muriel

St Boswells Drama Club S1th Jubilee cast ot
"Some Do, Some Don,f'

Qvens 40 years, peggy
Collingbourne 50 years. SiOty
the Past Chairman John
Collingbourne and founder
member of the Club passed
away in November. John played
many leading roles in his acting

career and was an active
member in the past few years
assisting the Workshop Group.

O.(ici1t2,.loh1 Weierter (Chairman Borders Oistrict),
Marie Mackie (Producef, George Harvie (Foundeli
Member/Producer), Muriet Ovelns

gice
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John was also involved as Stage
Managerfor many years with the
Borders District SCDA Festivals.
ln her closing speech the ViceCharrman of the Drama Club
Muriel Ovens said: "ln this our
50th year and in the Millennium

we look forward in hope that St
Boswell's Drama Club will
continue to flourish".
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On stage are the cast of We'll Go No l,lcre
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